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Confidential and a Non4onfidential version. Both copies should be returned to
the TRA using the Trade Remedies Service (www.trade-remedies.service.oov.uk) by
11 February 2022.
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lnstructions

| - Who should comPlete this form?

you should complete this form if you are would like to register your interest in this

case.

ll - Note about confidentialitY
You wilt need to submit one confidentialversion and one non-confidentialversion of
this document. Please ensure that each page of information you provide is clearly

marked either "Confidential" or "Non-Confidential" in the header. lt is your responsi-

bility to ensure that the non-confidential version does not contain any confidential in-

formation.

Please see https://www.qov.uk/qovernmenUpublications/the-uk-trade-remedies-in-
vestiqations-process/an-introduction-to-our-investioations-process#how-we-handle-
confidential-information for further information on what can be considered confiden-
tial and how to prepare a non-confidential version of this document.

All information provided to the Trade Remedies Authority (TRA) in confidence will be
treated accordingly and only used for this investigation (except in limited circum-
stance as permifted by regulation 17 of the Trade Remedies (lncrease in lmports
Causing Serious Injury to UK Producers) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019) and will be
stored in protected systems.

The non-confidential version of your submission will be placed on the public file,
which is available at rnnrvrry.trade-remedies.service.qov.uk/public/cases.
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Section A - Your organisation's interest in the review

To register your organisation's interest in this review, please complete the text boxes
below. You should use this form if you are an interested party or contributor including
foreign government. For a definition of goods subject to review, please refer to the
Notice of Initiation.

Please describe your role with regards to the goods subject to review:

We import stainless steel bors from the EU.

Please describe your interest in this review:

There is insuff icient donestic production of stoinless steel bars to supply domestic demand. In

fact domestic production oniy supplies a tiny amount of domestic demand. lntroducing quotos

would be detrimentalto UK users of stainless steeibars disrupting supply ond making finished
products ntore expensive and less campetitive against EU competition.
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Section B - Additional infomation

t se tre box attte end of tris secfion b proyide any drcr rehant inbnnalion wfiictl
yon think rculd be usefid to hep our reviw.

Please onswer here


